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Position vacancies
· Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Information can also be accessed
from the Cal Poly home page on the World
Wide Web (address: www. caJpoly.edu; click
on "General Information").
STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official application forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)
#94077: Coordinator of Student Devel
opment (Student Services Professional
II), Housing and Residential Life Closing date: The position will remain
open until filled. ($2,870 - $3,449 per
month.) This is a temporary, 10-month,
full-time live-in position to June 16,
2000, with possible renewal for the
2000-2001 academic year, based on
first-year performance.
#95111: Bus Driver Pool (Heavy
Equipment Operator), Transportation
Services (Unit 5). * -Closing date: July
7 ($15.09- $16.49/hr., temporary, inter
mittent/on-call to 6/30/2000 with vari
able work hours and likely annual
renewal; four positions).
#95113: Agricultural Housing Lead
Custodian (Lead Custodian), Housing
and Residential Life (Unit 5). * - Clos
ing date: July 7 ($2,006- $2,371/mo.)
The selected candidate must pass a
pre-employment background check
including fingerprinting.
#99114: University Art Gallery Co
ordinator (Public Affairs Assistant 1),
Department of Art and Design (Unit
9).* Closing date: July 7. ($1,579.38$1,886.88/mo., temporary, .625 time base
(25 hrs/wk) with benefits September June, to 6/30/2000 (intermittent/on call
for July and August), likely renewal 9/
112000; variable work hours including
evenings and weekends).
#97115: Secretary to the Dean (Ad
ministrative Support Coordinator II),
College of Agriculture (Unit 7). * Closing date: July 7 ($2,574- $3,2511
mo.) Applicants must submit a one-page
letter of interest with their application
and be prepared to show current (within
one year) proof of typing speed. For a
fee, three local agencies provide tests:
American Temps at 544-4646; Cuesta's
Institute for Professional Development at
541-0924; San Luis Personnel Services,
Inc., at 544-1800.

#94116: Advisor, Student Community
Services (Student Services Profes
sional, 1-A, Student Life- Closing date:
July 7 ($2,342- $2,550/mo., temporary,
full-time, trainee position, beginning
911199 to 6/30/2000, no chance for per
manency; variable work hours to include
evenings and weekends).
#99117: Stage Technician I, Cal
Poly Theatre (Unit 9)* - Closing date:
July 7 ($15.83- $19.01/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/00; variable
work hours; up to five positions; exten
sion dependent on need).
#95118: Stage Hand (Laborer), Cal
Poly Theatre (Unit 5)* -Closing date:
July 7. ($12.68- $13.77/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/2000; vari
able work hours ; up to 20 positions ; ex
tension dependent on need).
#9C119: Administrative Assistant to
the Provost (Confidential Office Sup
port II), Office of the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs. Clos
ing date: July 7. Internal recruitment.
Only on-campus candidates may apply.
($2,020- $3,606/mo.)
#97120: Administrative Support
Coordinator II, Office of the Vice
Provost for Academic Programs
(Un it 7).*- Closing date: July 7
($2,574 - $3,251/mo.)
#97121: Special Event Coordinator
(Administrative Support Coordinator
1), Athletics (Unit 7). * -Closing date:
July 7 ($2,352- $2,987/mo., temporary,
full-time (variable work hours including
evenings and weekends) to 6/30/2000;
possible extension based on funds).
#94122: Athletic Academic Advisor
(Student Services Professional II), Ath
letics. Closing date: July 21. ($2,870$3,449/mo.) The selected candidate must
pass a pre-employment background
check including fingerprinting.

* Note: For positions marked with an aster
isk, qualified on-campus applicants currently in
Bargaining Units 2, 5, 7 and 9 will be given
first consideration.
FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation
applications must be received (not just
postmarked) by 5 pm of the closing
date. (No faxes.)
Maintenance Manager, Campus Din
ing- Position is open until filled; review
of applications will begin July 9.
We are seeking a motivated individual
with an A.A. or equivalent in technical/
vocational training, and a minimum of

four years of experience (preferably in
food service operation) managing a
maintenance operation, including two
years of supervisory experience or
equivalent. Must have knowledge of
work methods and related code require
ments for chemicals, tools, equipment;
health/safety regulations; principles,
practices, and procedures of building and
equipment maintenance, including elec
tric, electronic, plumbing, and asbestos
abatement; mechanical systems, natural
gas and propane, refrigeration, and
HVAC equipment; operations, and
project management and planning; and
proper handling and storage of hazardous
material. Licensed or ability to obtain
license to work with asbestos abatement
in accordance with EPA, AHERA, and
NESHAPS and to handle refrigerants.
Possess a valid California driver 's li
cense with a driving record acceptable to
our insurance underwriters. Offered:
competitive salary, benefits package,
merit pay and employment at one of the
West's outstanding universities. 0

••• CASE

(Continued from page 1)

Cal Poly was one of three public
comprehensive institutions to receive
the award.
In 1997-98, Cal Poly raised more than
$21 million. This represents an almost 45
percent increase over 1996-97 and an 80
percent increase over 1995-96.
"A record number of alumni, parents,
friends, corporations and foundations
have provided these funds to advance the
academic programs at Cal Poly and en
hance the university's "learn by doing"
mission," Boldt said.
Boldt will be presented with the
award during CASE's International As
sembly, to be held in Boston in July.
The winning institutions are selected
based on a variety of criteria that in
cludes the pattern of growth of total sup
port, an evaluation of what contributed to
the total support figure, overall breadth
and pattern of growth in program areas,
pattern of donor growth among alumni and
other donors, total support in relation to the
alumni base, and the type of institution.
For more information, call Boldt at
ext. 6-1445. For information on CASE
and its awards program, visit its Web site
at www.case.org. 0
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Cal Poly wins CASE
fund-raising award

President Baker (right) presents honorary doctorate degree to alumnus and former Cal
Poly professor R. Jam es Considine (business mnagement '68) during Spring Commence
ment ceremonies June 12. Considine, a Los Angeles-area businessman, served eight
years as the CSU Alumni Trustee. He also served two years as the trustees' chairman
and two years as vice chairman. As the featured speaker at Commencement, Considine
talked about "The Passion, the Dreamers, the Movers and Shakers" to approximately
3,400 graduates and more than 20,000 family members and friends.

Cal Poly has won a national fund
raising award from the Council for
Advancement and Support of Educa
tion (CASE).
The 1999 Circle of Excellence in Edu
cational Fund-Raising Award recognizes
development efforts during the last three
fiscal years, 1995 to 1998.
According to a CASE official, Cal
Poly is "among an exceptional group of
colleges, universities and independent
schools named to the Circle of Excel
lence for their exemplary performance in
fund raising."
Vice President of University Advance
ment Bill Boldt said he was extremely
gratified that Cal Poly was recognized.
"We have an outstanding team of ad
vancement staff members who have
worked very hard to make this award
possible," Boldt said. "The Circle of
Excellence award brings national recog
nition to the efforts of all the people in
volved in fund-raising at Cal Poly. I'm
very proud to be part of this distin
guished group of professionals."
(Continued on page 4)
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Engineering departments receive $2.5 million gift

Three Distinguished
Teachers named

The Mechanical Engineering and
Aeronautical Engineering departments
recently joined the IBM CATIA Higher
Education and Training program (HEAT),
and, as a member of the program, received
a CATIA software gift valued at approxi
mately $2.5 million.
CATIA, developed by Dassault Systemes
and marketed and supported worldwide by
IBM, is the world's leading computer-aided
design and solid-modeling program. CATIA
software allows designers and manufactur
ers to develop, "build," and test virtual pro
totypes of complex, three-dimensional
objects without constructing an actual,
physical prototype.
Boeing's 777, for instance, was de
signed using CATIA, and, after a battery
of simulated tests, went directly from its
virtual existence to the production line.

By using this computer-generated,
paperless environment, designers and
manufacturers - even those in different
geographical locations - can collaborate
on virtual, finely-tuned prototypes while
reducing production time and cutting costs.
"We chose CATIA over other soft
ware for several reasons," said mechani
cal engineering faculty member Fred
Friedman, "including the fact that a lot of
the employers hiring our graduates, such
as Boeing, Raytheon, and others, use
CATIA. Many of the high-tech corpora
tions in California actively seek Cal Poly
graduates, and having CATIA training is
a real plus for our job candidates."
"We are proud to provide our
CATIA software to a nationally ranked
engineering university," said Philippe

Business professor Colette Frayne,
English professor Carol MacCurdy, and
computer science professor Leonard
Myers were named Cal Poly's 1998-99
Distinguished Teachers.
Frayne has taught in the area of Glo
bal Strategy and Law in the College of
Business since 1992, MacCurdy has been
a member of the English Department
since 1987, and Myers has been a com
puter science teacher at Cal Poly since
1984. They were recognized at com
mencement ceremonies June 12.
Frayne teaches courses in interna
tional business management and interna
tional human resource management.
In nominating Frayne, one student
said she was a "dynamic teacher whose
energy and enthusiasm bring to life the

(Continued on page 2)
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different case studies we discuss." Other
students commented, "She is extremely
dedicated to her students and makes her
self available at all times, no matter
where she is."
Frayne is a member of the College
of Business Faculty Affairs Committee
and serves as the faculty advisor to the
Intern ational Business Club. She has
also served on the Dean 's Advisory
Council, the Graduate Programs Com
mittee, and as director of Research and
Professional Development.
Frayne also served on Cal Poly's Uni
versity Senate Research Committee,
founded and was principal investigator of
the Mustang Excellence for Student Ath
letes program for at-risk student athletes,
and was a facu lty mentor for the Status
of Women Council.
MacCurdy, a 20th century American
literature scholar, teaches courses in con
temporary American fiction , modern
Southern fiction, the early American
novel, gender relations in literature, the
American tradition in literature, and ad
vanced composition.
Students call MacCurdy's classes a
"joy." They also said, "Her courses are
always carefully planned with challeng
ing assignments, thorough but intellec
tual feedback, a graceful classroom
demeanor, and easy-to-follow lectures."
MacCurdy has served as a member of
the university' s Academic Senate, the
Personnel Review Advisory Committee,
University Elections Committee and
School Curriculum Committee. She was

••• Engineering

also a judge for the Cal Poly Fiction
Writing Contest and chair of the Curricu
lum Committee and Variable Content
Course Committee.
Myers is a computer scientist with
special experience in artificial intelli
gence. He teaches classes in the funda
mentals of computer science, discrete
mathematic s, artificial intelligence,
knowledge-based system s and data
structures.
Hi s students said, "Leonard Myers is
everything you would want in a teacher:
understanding, exciting and knowledge
able." Others said, "Aspiring teachers
looking for a good role model need look
no further than professor Myers- he
has all the characteristics of being a 'dis
tinguished teacher. "'
Myers has served on the university
wide Information Resource Management
Policy and Planning Committee, the
College of Engineering's Total Quality
Management Committee, and the Com
puter Science Department's Graduate and
Undergraduate Curriculum Committees.
He served as co-director of the
campu s's CAD Research Lab and as
department head for more than 12 years.
Cal Poly has named Ill distinguished
professors since the awards program
began in 1964. 0

Children's Center
enrolling kindergartners
The ASI Children 's Center is enroll
ing children for its developmental kin
dergarten program beginning in
September. Call ext. 6-1267 for more
information. 0

(Continued from page 1)

Forestier, executive vice president for
America's market development of
Dassault Systemes.
Q. W. "Buzz" Nowicki , the CATIA
HEAT program manager at IBM Engi
neering Technology Solutions, said,
"IBM and Dassault Systemes are pleased
to welcome Cal Poly into the partnership
of prestigious universities that are using
CATIA software in their engineering
programs. Our goal is to build a partner
ship in which IBM, Dassault, and Cal
Poly work together, developing a 'show
case' CATIA program that will benefit
our customers while providing engineer
ing students with the latest CAD/CAM
system experience." 0

Summer CPR schedule
Welcome to the first summer edition
of the Cal Poly Report, to be published
every other week during the quarter.
Additional summer issues will be out
July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 and 18, and Sept. 1.
Articles a(e due in the Communica
tions Office by 10 am on Thursday for
the following week's edition.
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@
polymail (add .calpoly.edu if needed),
faxed to ext. 6-6533, or mailed to the
Communications Office, Heron Hall.
For information call ext. 6-1511. 0

Contributions sought
for loppini baby

Student publication added
to collection in Ireland

Students win contest
with new dairy products

Robert and Misty Ioppini, both employ
ees in the Housing and Business Services
department, are awaiting news of a liver
transplant that could save the life of their
seven-month-old daughter, Molly.
Misty is taking a leave of absence
from her job to care for Molly.
Donations are being sought to help
pay for Molly 's special food and
her trips to a hospital in Northern
California for treatment.
Please send contributions to Robert
and Misty Ioppini in care of Washington
Mutual Bank, 148 Niblick Road, Paso
Robles, CA 93446. Donations can also
be left in the cannisters with Molly's
picture on them located around campus.
The fam ily is grateful for all the help
they receive. 0

The luck of the Iri sh has come to a
group of Cal Poly students whose fiction
and poetry appear in the university 's
1996 publication of Byzantium, now on
display in a special collection of books at
Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland.
Byzantium was added to the collec
tion at Trinity College in association
with "The Book of Kell s" exhibit.
Byzantium is an annual publication of
short stories and poems by Cal Pol y stu
dents. The 1996 edition was selected for
the special collection because its cover
and artistic design were directly influ
enced by "The Book of Kells," one of the
finest surviving examples of medieval
Monastic and Celtic art as literature,
according to Byzantium managing editor
and Cal Poly grad Kevin Luttrell.
Primarily designed as a book of wor
ship, "The Book of Kells" blends Celtic
images with the 12 gospels of Christ.
The book is alleged to have been started
on the Isle of lone off present-day Scot
land around 800 AD, but the manuscript
was moved to a monastery in Kells, Ire
land, because of threats of Viking raids.
The book, which has survi ved several
fires, battles and sackings of the Kell s
monastery over the last mill ennia, repre
sents a window into the bookmaking and
monastic art of the Middle Ages.
English professor Kevin Clark advised
the students in publishing Byzantium.
For more information on the 1996
Byzantium, contact Luttrell via e-mail at
nedfrenzy@hotmail .com.
For information on the ex hibit, con
tact Robin Adams at radams@ tcd.ie. 0

If getting children to drink their milk
is something of a problem, help might be
on its way.
If regular tofu has too much of a
"bean" flavor, a new dairy alternative
could solve that problem, too.
Thanks to the work of five graduate
students, kids might soon get their cal
cium in a tasty new Moo Juice "shake,"
and vegetarians might soon be sampling
tofu-like Moofo.
Kelly Munsell, Beth Fryksdale, Julie
Angold, Stacy Fuller and Aaron Harris
won first place in a national food product
marketing contest for their creations.
The contest, "Discoveries in Dairy
Ingredients," chal lenged students to de
velop a food product using dry dairy ingre
dients such as dry milk, dry whey, or other
whey derivatives. Whey is the thin, watery
part of milk that separates from the
thicker part (curds) after coagulation.
The two Cal Poly team s beat out more
than 25 entries to win two of the four
first-place awards. Each team won $2,000.
Fryksdale and Munsell , creators of
Moo Juice, won in the "most market
able" category.
Moo Juice, intended for children 5 to
I 1, is a line of dairy-based mixes that,
when combined with cold water and
shaken, create a thick, foamy "shake."
The developers of Moofo, Angold,
Fuller, and Harri s, won in the " most cre
ative use of dairy ingredients" category.
They say their dairy-based tofu alter
native can be substituted for tofu or
added as a source of protein to many
recipes, including soups, stir-fry di shes,
and pasta salads.
Fryksdale is a second-year College of
Agriculture graduate student specializing
in dairy products technology and
Munsell earned a master 's degree in agri
culture at Cal Poly in 1998.
Angold and Fuller are 1998 Cal Poly
biochemistry graduates and current
College of Agriculture graduate stu
dents . Harris is al so an agriculture
graduate student.
Rafael Jimenez, a member of the
Dairy Products Technology Center, ad
vised the Moo Juice team. The center's
Phil Tong advised Moofu team members.
Both advisers were awarded $ 1,000 in
the competition.
The contest was sponsored by Dairy
Management Inc., a national marketing
board for the diary industry. 0

Engineering unveils lab
The College of Engineering has un
vei led the Orthodyne Electronics Manu
facturing Lab, founded with donations of
cash and equipment from Orthodyne.
The project is one of eight labs the col
lege has established in the last two years.
According to Industrial and Manufac
turing Engineering Department chair Serna
Alptekin, approximately 200 electrical,
manufacturing, mechanical and industrial
engineering students will have classes in
the new facility each quarter, making it
an effective cross-disciplinary resource.
"Working in tandem with the
Solectron Computer-Aided Design and
Computer-Aided Manufacturing Labora
tory, students will have the ability to
create actual products from their elec
tronic circuit designs," Alptekin said.
"And the lab will provide electronic
product assembly equipment for both
electronics manufacturing and material s
classes. In thi s way, future engineers will
apply theory to practice and gain an un
derstanding of how components oper
ate in an active model.
"For example, students producing
semi-conductor wafers in another lab
will be able to connect and encapsulate
the silicon 'chips' and install them as com
ponents in working prototypes of products
such as car alarms in the new lab."
Other facilities opened in 1998-99 in
clude the the Bently Nevada Computa
tional Facility, Educational Flight Range,
Hewlett-Packard Embedded Systems Lab,
and Hewlett-Packard Mechatronics Lab. 0
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Animal Science Web site
named 'best' resource
The Animal Science Department's
Web site at http://www.calpoly.edu/
-asci/ has been selected by Study Web as
one of the best educational resources on
the Web.
StudyWeb is one of the Internet' s
premier sites for educational resources
for students and teachers. Since 1996 the
organization's reviewers have been
searching the Internet to identify the
finest sites to include in StudyWeb's
reviews. Each site in StudyWeb includes
a detailed review describing its merits .
To access StudyWeb, go to http://
www.studyweb.com. 0

Folk music trio Peter, Paul & Mary will
peiform Saturday, Sept. 25, at the PAC as
part of the '99-2000 Cal Poly Arts season.
Cal Poly Arts' renewal subscriptions are
now on sale, new subscriptions go on sale
July 6, and single ticket sales begin Aug.
30. For infonnation call the PAC Ticket
Office at 6-ARTS (ext. 6-2787) from
10 am to 6 pm weekdays and from 10 am
to 4 pm Saturdays.

Campus Dining
has new Web site
Campus Dining 's new Web site,
located at the same address (www.cp
foundation.org/dining/), links its
homepage to other pages li sting hours of
operation, specific restaurants' menus,
and other information.
The change allows for easier naviga
tion and is more consistent in color and
style with other Cal Poly home pages.
Employees who have "bookmarked"
some of Campus Dining's old addresses
might want to make note of the following:
• The weekly menu for the Light
House can be seen at: www.cp
foundation.org/dining/restaurants/menus/
lighthouse/weeki y.html .
• Weekly features at Veranda Cafe:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/restau
rants/menus/veranda!features.html .
• Hours of operation for the quarter:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/hours/
quarter.html
• Holiday hours of operation:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/hours/
holiday.html
• Campus Express Club "members
only" deals: www.cpfoundation.org/
dining/hotdeals.html. 0
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different case studies we discuss." Other
students commented, "She is extremely
dedicated to her students and makes her
self available at all times, no matter
where she is."
Frayne is a member of the College
of Business Faculty Affairs Committee
and serves as the faculty advisor to the
Intern ational Business Club. She has
also served on the Dean 's Advisory
Council, the Graduate Programs Com
mittee, and as director of Research and
Professional Development.
Frayne also served on Cal Poly's Uni
versity Senate Research Committee,
founded and was principal investigator of
the Mustang Excellence for Student Ath
letes program for at-risk student athletes,
and was a facu lty mentor for the Status
of Women Council.
MacCurdy, a 20th century American
literature scholar, teaches courses in con
temporary American fiction , modern
Southern fiction, the early American
novel, gender relations in literature, the
American tradition in literature, and ad
vanced composition.
Students call MacCurdy's classes a
"joy." They also said, "Her courses are
always carefully planned with challeng
ing assignments, thorough but intellec
tual feedback, a graceful classroom
demeanor, and easy-to-follow lectures."
MacCurdy has served as a member of
the university' s Academic Senate, the
Personnel Review Advisory Committee,
University Elections Committee and
School Curriculum Committee. She was
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also a judge for the Cal Poly Fiction
Writing Contest and chair of the Curricu
lum Committee and Variable Content
Course Committee.
Myers is a computer scientist with
special experience in artificial intelli
gence. He teaches classes in the funda
mentals of computer science, discrete
mathematic s, artificial intelligence,
knowledge-based system s and data
structures.
Hi s students said, "Leonard Myers is
everything you would want in a teacher:
understanding, exciting and knowledge
able." Others said, "Aspiring teachers
looking for a good role model need look
no further than professor Myers- he
has all the characteristics of being a 'dis
tinguished teacher. "'
Myers has served on the university
wide Information Resource Management
Policy and Planning Committee, the
College of Engineering's Total Quality
Management Committee, and the Com
puter Science Department's Graduate and
Undergraduate Curriculum Committees.
He served as co-director of the
campu s's CAD Research Lab and as
department head for more than 12 years.
Cal Poly has named Ill distinguished
professors since the awards program
began in 1964. 0

Children's Center
enrolling kindergartners
The ASI Children 's Center is enroll
ing children for its developmental kin
dergarten program beginning in
September. Call ext. 6-1267 for more
information. 0
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Forestier, executive vice president for
America's market development of
Dassault Systemes.
Q. W. "Buzz" Nowicki , the CATIA
HEAT program manager at IBM Engi
neering Technology Solutions, said,
"IBM and Dassault Systemes are pleased
to welcome Cal Poly into the partnership
of prestigious universities that are using
CATIA software in their engineering
programs. Our goal is to build a partner
ship in which IBM, Dassault, and Cal
Poly work together, developing a 'show
case' CATIA program that will benefit
our customers while providing engineer
ing students with the latest CAD/CAM
system experience." 0

Summer CPR schedule
Welcome to the first summer edition
of the Cal Poly Report, to be published
every other week during the quarter.
Additional summer issues will be out
July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 and 18, and Sept. 1.
Articles a(e due in the Communica
tions Office by 10 am on Thursday for
the following week's edition.
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@
polymail (add .calpoly.edu if needed),
faxed to ext. 6-6533, or mailed to the
Communications Office, Heron Hall.
For information call ext. 6-1511. 0

Contributions sought
for loppini baby

Student publication added
to collection in Ireland

Students win contest
with new dairy products

Robert and Misty Ioppini, both employ
ees in the Housing and Business Services
department, are awaiting news of a liver
transplant that could save the life of their
seven-month-old daughter, Molly.
Misty is taking a leave of absence
from her job to care for Molly.
Donations are being sought to help
pay for Molly 's special food and
her trips to a hospital in Northern
California for treatment.
Please send contributions to Robert
and Misty Ioppini in care of Washington
Mutual Bank, 148 Niblick Road, Paso
Robles, CA 93446. Donations can also
be left in the cannisters with Molly's
picture on them located around campus.
The fam ily is grateful for all the help
they receive. 0

The luck of the Iri sh has come to a
group of Cal Poly students whose fiction
and poetry appear in the university 's
1996 publication of Byzantium, now on
display in a special collection of books at
Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland.
Byzantium was added to the collec
tion at Trinity College in association
with "The Book of Kell s" exhibit.
Byzantium is an annual publication of
short stories and poems by Cal Pol y stu
dents. The 1996 edition was selected for
the special collection because its cover
and artistic design were directly influ
enced by "The Book of Kells," one of the
finest surviving examples of medieval
Monastic and Celtic art as literature,
according to Byzantium managing editor
and Cal Poly grad Kevin Luttrell.
Primarily designed as a book of wor
ship, "The Book of Kells" blends Celtic
images with the 12 gospels of Christ.
The book is alleged to have been started
on the Isle of lone off present-day Scot
land around 800 AD, but the manuscript
was moved to a monastery in Kells, Ire
land, because of threats of Viking raids.
The book, which has survi ved several
fires, battles and sackings of the Kell s
monastery over the last mill ennia, repre
sents a window into the bookmaking and
monastic art of the Middle Ages.
English professor Kevin Clark advised
the students in publishing Byzantium.
For more information on the 1996
Byzantium, contact Luttrell via e-mail at
nedfrenzy@hotmail .com.
For information on the ex hibit, con
tact Robin Adams at radams@ tcd.ie. 0

If getting children to drink their milk
is something of a problem, help might be
on its way.
If regular tofu has too much of a
"bean" flavor, a new dairy alternative
could solve that problem, too.
Thanks to the work of five graduate
students, kids might soon get their cal
cium in a tasty new Moo Juice "shake,"
and vegetarians might soon be sampling
tofu-like Moofo.
Kelly Munsell, Beth Fryksdale, Julie
Angold, Stacy Fuller and Aaron Harris
won first place in a national food product
marketing contest for their creations.
The contest, "Discoveries in Dairy
Ingredients," chal lenged students to de
velop a food product using dry dairy ingre
dients such as dry milk, dry whey, or other
whey derivatives. Whey is the thin, watery
part of milk that separates from the
thicker part (curds) after coagulation.
The two Cal Poly team s beat out more
than 25 entries to win two of the four
first-place awards. Each team won $2,000.
Fryksdale and Munsell , creators of
Moo Juice, won in the "most market
able" category.
Moo Juice, intended for children 5 to
I 1, is a line of dairy-based mixes that,
when combined with cold water and
shaken, create a thick, foamy "shake."
The developers of Moofo, Angold,
Fuller, and Harri s, won in the " most cre
ative use of dairy ingredients" category.
They say their dairy-based tofu alter
native can be substituted for tofu or
added as a source of protein to many
recipes, including soups, stir-fry di shes,
and pasta salads.
Fryksdale is a second-year College of
Agriculture graduate student specializing
in dairy products technology and
Munsell earned a master 's degree in agri
culture at Cal Poly in 1998.
Angold and Fuller are 1998 Cal Poly
biochemistry graduates and current
College of Agriculture graduate stu
dents . Harris is al so an agriculture
graduate student.
Rafael Jimenez, a member of the
Dairy Products Technology Center, ad
vised the Moo Juice team. The center's
Phil Tong advised Moofu team members.
Both advisers were awarded $ 1,000 in
the competition.
The contest was sponsored by Dairy
Management Inc., a national marketing
board for the diary industry. 0

Engineering unveils lab
The College of Engineering has un
vei led the Orthodyne Electronics Manu
facturing Lab, founded with donations of
cash and equipment from Orthodyne.
The project is one of eight labs the col
lege has established in the last two years.
According to Industrial and Manufac
turing Engineering Department chair Serna
Alptekin, approximately 200 electrical,
manufacturing, mechanical and industrial
engineering students will have classes in
the new facility each quarter, making it
an effective cross-disciplinary resource.
"Working in tandem with the
Solectron Computer-Aided Design and
Computer-Aided Manufacturing Labora
tory, students will have the ability to
create actual products from their elec
tronic circuit designs," Alptekin said.
"And the lab will provide electronic
product assembly equipment for both
electronics manufacturing and material s
classes. In thi s way, future engineers will
apply theory to practice and gain an un
derstanding of how components oper
ate in an active model.
"For example, students producing
semi-conductor wafers in another lab
will be able to connect and encapsulate
the silicon 'chips' and install them as com
ponents in working prototypes of products
such as car alarms in the new lab."
Other facilities opened in 1998-99 in
clude the the Bently Nevada Computa
tional Facility, Educational Flight Range,
Hewlett-Packard Embedded Systems Lab,
and Hewlett-Packard Mechatronics Lab. 0
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Animal Science Web site
named 'best' resource
The Animal Science Department's
Web site at http://www.calpoly.edu/
-asci/ has been selected by Study Web as
one of the best educational resources on
the Web.
StudyWeb is one of the Internet' s
premier sites for educational resources
for students and teachers. Since 1996 the
organization's reviewers have been
searching the Internet to identify the
finest sites to include in StudyWeb's
reviews. Each site in StudyWeb includes
a detailed review describing its merits .
To access StudyWeb, go to http://
www.studyweb.com. 0

Folk music trio Peter, Paul & Mary will
peiform Saturday, Sept. 25, at the PAC as
part of the '99-2000 Cal Poly Arts season.
Cal Poly Arts' renewal subscriptions are
now on sale, new subscriptions go on sale
July 6, and single ticket sales begin Aug.
30. For infonnation call the PAC Ticket
Office at 6-ARTS (ext. 6-2787) from
10 am to 6 pm weekdays and from 10 am
to 4 pm Saturdays.

Campus Dining
has new Web site
Campus Dining 's new Web site,
located at the same address (www.cp
foundation.org/dining/), links its
homepage to other pages li sting hours of
operation, specific restaurants' menus,
and other information.
The change allows for easier naviga
tion and is more consistent in color and
style with other Cal Poly home pages.
Employees who have "bookmarked"
some of Campus Dining's old addresses
might want to make note of the following:
• The weekly menu for the Light
House can be seen at: www.cp
foundation.org/dining/restaurants/menus/
lighthouse/weeki y.html .
• Weekly features at Veranda Cafe:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/restau
rants/menus/veranda!features.html .
• Hours of operation for the quarter:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/hours/
quarter.html
• Holiday hours of operation:
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/hours/
holiday.html
• Campus Express Club "members
only" deals: www.cpfoundation.org/
dining/hotdeals.html. 0
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Position vacancies
· Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Information can also be accessed
from the Cal Poly home page on the World
Wide Web (address: www. caJpoly.edu; click
on "General Information").
STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official application forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)
#94077: Coordinator of Student Devel
opment (Student Services Professional
II), Housing and Residential Life 
Closing date: The position will remain
open until filled. ($2,870 - $3,449 per
month.) This is a temporary, 10-month,
full-time live-in position to June 16,
2000, with possible renewal for the
2000-2001 academic year, based on
first-year performance.
#95111: Bus Driver Pool (Heavy
Equipment Operator), Transportation
Services (Unit 5). * -Closing date: July
7 ($15.09- $16.49/hr., temporary, inter
mittent/on-call to 6/30/2000 with vari
able work hours and likely annual
renewal; four positions).
#95113: Agricultural Housing Lead
Custodian (Lead Custodian), Housing
and Residential Life (Unit 5). * - Clos
ing date: July 7 ($2,006- $2,371/mo.)
The selected candidate must pass a
pre-employment background check
including fingerprinting.
#99114: University Art Gallery Co
ordinator (Public Affairs Assistant 1),
Department of Art and Design (Unit
9).* Closing date: July 7. ($1,579.38
$1,886.88/mo., temporary, .625 time base
(25 hrs/wk) with benefits September 
June, to 6/30/2000 (intermittent/on call
for July and August), likely renewal 9/
112000; variable work hours including
evenings and weekends).
#97115: Secretary to the Dean (Ad
ministrative Support Coordinator II),
College of Agriculture (Unit 7). * 
Closing date: July 7 ($2,574- $3,2511
mo.) Applicants must submit a one-page
letter of interest with their application
and be prepared to show current (within
one year) proof of typing speed. For a
fee, three local agencies provide tests:
American Temps at 544-4646; Cuesta's
Institute for Professional Development at
541-0924; San Luis Personnel Services,
Inc., at 544-1800.

#94116: Advisor, Student Community
Services (Student Services Profes
sional, 1-A, Student Life- Closing date:
July 7 ($2,342- $2,550/mo., temporary,
full-time, trainee position, beginning
911199 to 6/30/2000, no chance for per
manency; variable work hours to include
evenings and weekends).
#99117: Stage Technician I, Cal
Poly Theatre (Unit 9)* - Closing date:
July 7 ($15.83- $19.01/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/00; variable
work hours; up to five positions; exten
sion dependent on need).
#95118: Stage Hand (Laborer), Cal
Poly Theatre (Unit 5)* -Closing date:
July 7. ($12.68- $13.77/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/2000; vari
able work hours ; up to 20 positions ; ex
tension dependent on need).
#9C119: Administrative Assistant to
the Provost (Confidential Office Sup
port II), Office of the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs. Clos
ing date: July 7. Internal recruitment.
Only on-campus candidates may apply.
($2,020- $3,606/mo.)
#97120: Administrative Support
Coordinator II, Office of the Vice
Provost for Academic Programs
(Un it 7).*- Closing date: July 7
($2,574 - $3,251/mo.)
#97121: Special Event Coordinator
(Administrative Support Coordinator
1), Athletics (Unit 7). * -Closing date:
July 7 ($2,352- $2,987/mo., temporary,
full-time (variable work hours including
evenings and weekends) to 6/30/2000;
possible extension based on funds).
#94122: Athletic Academic Advisor
(Student Services Professional II), Ath
letics. Closing date: July 21. ($2,870
$3,449/mo.) The selected candidate must
pass a pre-employment background
check including fingerprinting.

* Note: For positions marked with an aster
isk, qualified on-campus applicants currently in
Bargaining Units 2, 5, 7 and 9 will be given
first consideration.
FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation
applications must be received (not just
postmarked) by 5 pm of the closing
date. (No faxes.)
Maintenance Manager, Campus Din
ing- Position is open until filled; review
of applications will begin July 9.
We are seeking a motivated individual
with an A.A. or equivalent in technical/
vocational training, and a minimum of

four years of experience (preferably in
food service operation) managing a
maintenance operation, including two
years of supervisory experience or
equivalent. Must have knowledge of
work methods and related code require
ments for chemicals, tools, equipment;
health/safety regulations; principles,
practices, and procedures of building and
equipment maintenance, including elec
tric, electronic, plumbing, and asbestos
abatement; mechanical systems, natural
gas and propane, refrigeration, and
HVAC equipment; operations, and
project management and planning; and
proper handling and storage of hazardous
material. Licensed or ability to obtain
license to work with asbestos abatement
in accordance with EPA, AHERA, and
NESHAPS and to handle refrigerants.
Possess a valid California driver 's li
cense with a driving record acceptable to
our insurance underwriters. Offered:
competitive salary, benefits package,
merit pay and employment at one of the
West's outstanding universities. 0

••• CASE

(Continued from page 1)

Cal Poly was one of three public
comprehensive institutions to receive
the award.
In 1997-98, Cal Poly raised more than
$21 million. This represents an almost 45
percent increase over 1996-97 and an 80
percent increase over 1995-96.
"A record number of alumni, parents,
friends, corporations and foundations
have provided these funds to advance the
academic programs at Cal Poly and en
hance the university's "learn by doing"
mission," Boldt said.
Boldt will be presented with the
award during CASE's International As
sembly, to be held in Boston in July.
The winning institutions are selected
based on a variety of criteria that in
cludes the pattern of growth of total sup
port, an evaluation of what contributed to
the total support figure, overall breadth
and pattern of growth in program areas,
pattern of donor growth among alumni and
other donors, total support in relation to the
alumni base, and the type of institution.
For more information, call Boldt at
ext. 6-1445. For information on CASE
and its awards program, visit its Web site
at www.case.org. 0
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Cal Poly wins CASE
fund-raising award

President Baker (right) presents honorary doctorate degree to alumnus and former Cal
Poly professor R. Jam es Considine (business mnagement '68) during Spring Commence
ment ceremonies June 12. Considine, a Los Angeles-area businessman, served eight
years as the CSU Alumni Trustee. He also served two years as the trustees' chairman
and two years as vice chairman. As the featured speaker at Commencement, Considine
talked about "The Passion, the Dreamers, the Movers and Shakers" to approximately
3,400 graduates and more than 20,000 family members and friends.

Cal Poly has won a national fund
raising award from the Council for
Advancement and Support of Educa
tion (CASE).
The 1999 Circle of Excellence in Edu
cational Fund-Raising Award recognizes
development efforts during the last three
fiscal years, 1995 to 1998.
According to a CASE official, Cal
Poly is "among an exceptional group of
colleges, universities and independent
schools named to the Circle of Excel
lence for their exemplary performance in
fund raising."
Vice President of University Advance
ment Bill Boldt said he was extremely
gratified that Cal Poly was recognized.
"We have an outstanding team of ad
vancement staff members who have
worked very hard to make this award
possible," Boldt said. "The Circle of
Excellence award brings national recog
nition to the efforts of all the people in
volved in fund-raising at Cal Poly. I'm
very proud to be part of this distin
guished group of professionals."
(Continued on page 4)
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Engineering departments receive $2.5 million gift

Three Distinguished
Teachers named

The Mechanical Engineering and
Aeronautical Engineering departments
recently joined the IBM CATIA Higher
Education and Training program (HEAT),
and, as a member of the program, received
a CATIA software gift valued at approxi
mately $2.5 million.
CATIA, developed by Dassault Systemes
and marketed and supported worldwide by
IBM, is the world's leading computer-aided
design and solid-modeling program. CATIA
software allows designers and manufactur
ers to develop, "build," and test virtual pro
totypes of complex, three-dimensional
objects without constructing an actual,
physical prototype.
Boeing's 777, for instance, was de
signed using CATIA, and, after a battery
of simulated tests, went directly from its
virtual existence to the production line.

By using this computer-generated,
paperless environment, designers and
manufacturers - even those in different
geographical locations - can collaborate
on virtual, finely-tuned prototypes while
reducing production time and cutting costs.
"We chose CATIA over other soft
ware for several reasons," said mechani
cal engineering faculty member Fred
Friedman, "including the fact that a lot of
the employers hiring our graduates, such
as Boeing, Raytheon, and others, use
CATIA. Many of the high-tech corpora
tions in California actively seek Cal Poly
graduates, and having CATIA training is
a real plus for our job candidates."
"We are proud to provide our
CATIA software to a nationally ranked
engineering university," said Philippe

Business professor Colette Frayne,
English professor Carol MacCurdy, and
computer science professor Leonard
Myers were named Cal Poly's 1998-99
Distinguished Teachers.
Frayne has taught in the area of Glo
bal Strategy and Law in the College of
Business since 1992, MacCurdy has been
a member of the English Department
since 1987, and Myers has been a com
puter science teacher at Cal Poly since
1984. They were recognized at com
mencement ceremonies June 12.
Frayne teaches courses in interna
tional business management and interna
tional human resource management.
In nominating Frayne, one student
said she was a "dynamic teacher whose
energy and enthusiasm bring to life the

(Continued on page 2)
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